Translating the things in my head into something real.

Lovers come and lovers go, but best friends are here to stay.

Share your greatest lovestory.
#mygreatestlovestory

Check out the whole lovestory at www.lovestoriesintimates.nl
I will wear you until you’re ripped apart, ‘till death do us ‘part

Sasa (23), denim admirer

My restless heart is filled with pieces of art.

Lotte (28), art-lover

Check out the whole lovestory at www.lovestoriesintimates.nl

Share your greatest lovestory. #mygreatestlovestory
I’ve never met a leopard-print I didn’t like. My dazzling love is for a place that knocked my socks off the first time I laid eyes on it.

Share your greatest lovestory. #mygreatestlovestory

Chapter 05

Check out the whole lovestory at www.lovestoriesintimates.nl

Chapter 06

My dazzling love is for a place that knocked my socks off the first time I laid eyes on it.

Share your greatest lovestory. #mygreatestlovestory

Check out the whole lovestory at www.lovestoriesintimates.nl

Evi Anne (22), leopard-print lover
Daan (24), loves Paris
My passion grew up to be my biggest love.

Rock ‘n Roll, wild locks, late night dances... heartbeats.

Share your greatest lovestory. #mygreatestlovestory

Liza (26), interior stylist

Puck (21), music lover

Check out the whole lovestory at www.lovestoriesintimates.nl

Check out the whole lovestory at www.lovestoriesintimates.nl
Wandering and wondering.

Too much gold is never enough.

Check out the whole lovestory at www.lovestoriesintimates.nl

Share your greatest lovestory. #mygreatestlovestory

Anne (25), loves to discover

Isabelle (22), jewelry-lover

Check out the whole lovestory at www.lovestoriesintimates.nl

Share your greatest lovestory. #mygreatestlovestory
chapter 11

I leave a piece of my heart wherever I go.

Fia (22), travel-seeker

Share your greatest lovestory.
#mygreatestlovestory

Check out the whole lovestory at www.lovestoriesintimates.nl

chapter 12

You had me at truffle.

Gwen (21), food-lover

Share your greatest lovestory.
#mygreatestlovestory

Check out the whole lovestory at www.lovestoriesintimates.nl